
Wmil 'umbref la' stQp rain?

Crw*se ýag
by enu

Sevralantl-iflsêet ro= .
inciudn tenerjyfAlr.
organized a protest last Friday at
City Haill.Ou

to. protest the s#Snnln$ of the
«Umnbrelia Agreement' between
Canada and t he United States.'

This agreeffint wiIIresuit i
permitting ail fture 1es'tingof any'
weapons < (,x n4~g ruciear,
biolgical aM che"nlcl) thrÔuqh
consultation with'the, defeiC:e
departmenftsof Canada and the
L.S.according tb a pamphlet
which was distributed at the rally.

"The agreement means ti
we the public have nô *saý as
Whether or'nat the crulsé missile is
tested," said spokespersom for the
University'.of Aberta Dsarma-
*ment Group. Sbrah Heïsel.

Spoke4;erson for Eron-
ton lan for a Noi-.Nuclear Future
SENNUF> Rick Lundrigun stted,'Thei rason ther&ar;»feswMrany

peole en-6nsratt%ïhete taday
fsbéaue al reent li1ls indicate

;reement sMaile
,ev nopno nii.sbe rIIyWkei r.ceived won*ta

ý%t wyi h rle etdi the Amied larves office hadb
'~~~eythegovrnmnt)areoçcupied and, aithotugh not en-
"The (te zvermen) ae drsinS the actio, sgeted th#t

trylng ta play this issue down and smre nf the protestors show their
brng thé cruse mijnse yspotb% uchg oteofc
p ter pe taw thçt bo locatedb Is a'way..

mheet <C dra et ii.Pt>tt?
nie(r. p*npml'fê arched to, the ite where police

Walkr fad alréady proceeded to Iock the.
"Allan MacÉachn 1 4 iayt.i e 4 Çor antd were stationed caif o r-

Umbrels Agremet)'-" 0,«'Mt tâbjy,,ay: from the pràtet.
necessarily mçarf the Crtiusé but IPô' s rtn began chiantins
we ail kmiw fig ants totestit the _IteyIsloan, "There s no

PeterDotg: ani ndnvduai lu5pn4,e

yo"was the sigle ,rj4ce of the o*Ieby one.
pro-cruise opinion. "I have no The ':pfatestos -er enter-
quarrel wth.,thqee pole, theyj 'tained drtg the demt~~s#aton
mean wei.I. lÀ just that théi are byfolk iinioÎh, Cathy Palineér and.
mtlguldédandoisnforhied, mldtn wéd
Doerin$. .. Qve', Oite protest, in-

The.rally climaxed wth about cui#.ip cuaino
20 more reslute demonsrtt u< atpaInO
occ AmdPocsté iie eed peacefully andi
Recu ment Center. thMéut any chargeslaid.

Fami lles

by Richard Watts
The. Political Science Un-

dergraduate Association played
hast ta JP Cedillos, a revolutianary
spokesman from El Salvador last
Frmdida<o is a mefluber of the
FOR-FMLIN (Democratic
Revolutionary Front-Farabundo
Marti for National Liberation) and
has been ln Canada for several
rnonths.

With Oscar Ammar of the
PSUA transiatijig Cedillos'
Spanish, the forty odd people
were iven an analysis of the
present situation in lSalvador.

Acçording ta Cedillos, a

control cou rty
probles fu*r country."

Tp date thé revolutionarles inEl Salva 'dor have acbieved control
of approximately one tui c f that
coOftty; Within these "zones of
contror' the revolutionaries are
flot orulyï mainitalnltig bases for
their gueriliaforces they are aisa
àittipting to 'estàblMsha. new
order.

1"The. new democratlc
revolutonary gbvermmênt Is be-
ing farmied t rough a uniqu

* process without any specific
adealogia hgnmient,' ald

Cedilios, aiho Iambs¶dthe
efforts of-the U-ntedState aorts
ta untiermine the. revolutionaryý
movements in South aOCntral

-Areia.1

;ilos ciaimed t he Ujited.
zStates, wa deliberately trying ta
undermitie the. deedbiiity and
stability of Nicaragua and inde.d

Cnrl-Amerlos ttain seerai.
Cedilllos feers thnt by dolng this

lurue 0Sabldo. the .5U. hopes ta -lay the
rondwork for an excuse for an

"dominant ciiss" of approximbate- =rvso of Central America.
iy .14 famijies has, through a Cedfilios a imased that
miiitay govemment maintalned a withln the United Nations seven ty
nionopoly contrai of El Salvador's one nations had confirrned tl e
banks, industries, commerce and violtions of human rlghts withhn
owerhip of -60 per cenlt El Salvador, 18 n4tions.. wltlowesIp of the counitries arable military regîm nes voted aainmt the
land.- motion anid 55 nations,{încluding

The. Political econamic con- Canada> abstalned.
ditions of El Salvador keep the Cedillos calied these
working and peasant dlams living in abstainers "sulent accomplices in
inhuman coniditions. the crimes being ' committed

These conditions to whichthe within El Savador.
majority of people in El Salvador It is your duty, the dùty of.
are forced ta live has "obliged the the Canadman people to pressure
people of El Salvador ta resort ta their government into taking a
poiltical and mllitary methods in a position that is ln the. interests af,
desperate attempt ta mlve the. my peopie," aid Cedilios.

Montreal gets Guard
MONTREAL (CliP) - PriMte4
volunteers will sapn b. patrolfmns
Montreal's subway system in- ani
attempt taprevent crime. 1i

The Guardian Angeis, a group
that began three years ago in New1
York, began irecrulting In Mon-
treal at the. end of January, foilow-
ing a series of attacks at someisutbway station s.1iA similar group, the. Western
Protcctors, establis cd an EdmW6n-
ton chapter in 1962.1

Tiie Angleispatrol thc subway1
ystm in groups of at least elght,

attempting t prevent crime bath
by their high visibility and by
intervcning wiien tIi.ycan.

jean Bsoisvert, leader of the
Montreal chapter, sald If the.
Angels came across a crime in
progress, "We would try ta
nieutraize tie assailant withôut
uing violence. W. wig laima 6e
abe ta iiclp the victim, and wc
hope ta prevent crime by jyot
beîng in tii. area."

Guardian Angeis undergo a
threc-month training perlod
where tiiey are taugiit unarmed
self -defence, iiow ta neutraiize
someone, fitnt aid, and the legal
asnects of tIieir work. Boisvert

expects tobeuinpatrois at the end
ofAprl:Hesàdtréegroup wll aima
run an escart service for tue aged,
and shut-ins.

Lavwrence Hannigan, chair of
the. Montreai Urban Communit
Transit Comâmission (NMUCT)
sard recently he wouid welcomne
the Guardian Angels, as h. wouid
any citizens' group willng ta help.

out clo-et-tathe action, Ch -ef
of Metro Securlty Pierre Ante*
Duchesneau i4 not as eager ta
have the Angels In Montreai.

-"#Theyma start off as
gten, butai'm worrled about

th Wuur.Vili they stafmt taking
the iaw by thémnselves, rmaklns
theirown justice? And one dey
ti"eye w''ilthoat $Ighýwhat
hape en nttha w .Iay do

whnVhe sec a. wornan. belnlg
attacktcd?'

Duchesneau sald the. transit
commission is taking advantage of
the. Anpepresence 'té avoijncrýesInS.theii awn.,securit..,':'tive me elght-man paros
and 1lcould do asnuch as theywlllý

Tony Emery-, the. dean of Flui."
Arts at Concordia UnÎveqrs!ty

isue abulletin to studnsn

,an Angels
stffwrning hem ta;%avold the.neaby ucin L'Ailier Motro
station at night after sme
students and profesmars wcre
recently mugged therc.

"ltes reaily the repnsibillt
of -thiict and of the.. transiCommission to maintain security,"
sic said.

Boisvert contacted Emeryabout the situation at Lucier
L'Aillier, but said he did not know
enoa about the Angels ta
dec+iÏif they are a good idca*

-"How wll we know wtiatý
ptlsthey have and *hen? Wiiat

lt th"" don't a* whura or wiieretse hoUId h.? It wotild be mudibetter ifthy ouý elaborate a
plan tocooea.

BolsYCrt sald hi. organizatian
wîll- make every effort ta co.

oetewith the. MUCTC. He saiti
héhsaready sent a letter out to

HaMitgan on the. sublet,
DLqq*shieaisad if theAritels

follow me saime pattern here as
they have in~ New Yôrk, then in a
few niônhth liy 'wi1 requesitee

WîIIprez
FormaI cr': ehave been laid tlwith he DE {Dl)lplnary Inter-

pretaton &Enfarcm ent)Board
= ais u Pretidtent Robert <

retbin fot breaklng executive w
confldentiality. ae ii y 0

VtudentsCh 1 nsrep. si
.homnynon two coums. h

to-forum.* The memno was. a kg
canfidetill note frotnisu
,Susiness Manager Tom Wre~t ta
thc Universityindlcating
wlllinghess by te SU ta siF the ýs
rsaefinSUS currentty rented by

t eUniersty Bookatare. 0
1Greenhuli red the memo ta I

verlfy his dlaim that the. Therrlem
Slate was using the. sale of- ths
space in their election financlal ut
platform unfairly.sitce it h4d bl
aiready l>ecn ntlatcd by thls 0

WINNPEC(CLP) - Thie eisa way
ta beat the system, and students
are in an idéal position to iearn
how, according ta American con-
sumner rights -advocate Ralph
'Niader.

Nader, a self -describei "full-
timne citizen," toid more than 300
,Univers4t of Manitoba students
Jan. 29 tint manry problems facing
Canadians 'are because "you're
nat i contrai of your awn coun-,
try.

H. called Canada "thé
wôrid's ldng super-coiany for
the. 4U..," and uvgýd Canadians ta
deveiop 'ctizent skiils' much as,
leaml.ag low to lobby for certairn

DIE?
terms s eècuve.

Cho Inlschargig Grenhilj.
vkC.,joproMbfnSU ,e»cuivwi CJeprdlzlng 5en tity uad

with jefl ii.n eotm" 5g

'aoiatd hi m the~
Su fo Me o f eein
almuulf, électedj musid Cho~y

. tees*hM, t ç!ters~w
cept f de~t~h
know e dmdatreadybecotnw
Êublit ln last Tuçsday'5 Stàdte

ancie ivove boeh
1C reenhil oonclued, 'itm

Pnfouli rtunatcd eaha aere ut

but in * sense i welcom the
Opportnity - dler myoelf."

cid f knw e , at loi t*htlis
heavly saM leby mporat

values."
Nader aima used engineeringt

as an example of courses W-.
culcatung sudents in corporate
-Values.

«'They ,teach you ta b«
engineemrs fthé rpui
rath#an teçlng youth q*
ofoieerngthatwot*ld ,emedy
the pilaatior t e corporations art

causy did Ik take so, long SQ
finit out wbat they' wcre du
lntçatu Great Lakest It WwU>U
corpôration's lob té extamise àua
reveaJ that.C as

experlence and skUls, to gh
corpgrat. miscondyat

corpclaele~.nie 's b sret
crpieêbut wasth i d

ydû lé , a Corpofat exéuwtive
to lait for ppuiingthe

Canada ýa super Éclony?

Southér ncomfor«tf

ý mu


